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Background:

� Clinical leadership

� Person Centred Care

Aim:
� Challenge thinking on the role and use of 
PCC in residential aged care settings

� Promote debate and development of care 
approaches for older people in care



Person Centred Care

� Tom Kitwood (Bradford, UK)

� Mind, brain and social interaction

� Particular focus on the social and 

psychological milieu (communication & IPI)

� D (dementia)  = P + B + H + NI + SP

� Malignant social psychology

� Bradford Dementia Centre (UK)  - DCM

Critiques

Modifications



With dementia, their mind is not the same as what it 
was. Their independence is gone….

And their dignity too…..

Yeah! And just talking to one of my residents yesterday 
in the dining room, she said to me “what is 
today?”…She has started to forget little things. I 
think you have to give them back their dignity …and 
when she forgets I don’t [just tell her]…I will say “its 
fanny ointment day” and she will pick up that its 
either Monday, Wednesday or Friday. In some ways I 
am giving her back that dignity, to think “yeah it’s 
fanny ointment day”. I know she most likely forgets 5 
minutes later …



Argument 1 (Carer / Staff level)

1. Person Centred Care may be a 

worthwhile and valuable care 

framework, BUT it is poorly 

understood by care providers and it’s 

application in everyday practice is 

often limited to a ‘rhetoric of care’. 



Argument 2 (Organisational level)

2. Enacting Person Centred Care in long 

term care is challenging given the 

increasing focus on care as a business 

& the associated staffing and 

organisational challenges encountered 

in aged care.



Argument 3 (Policy level)

3. There are tensions between and 

within policies (organisational and 

legislative) that provide theoretical and 

rhetorical support for a Person 

Centred Care approach



Challenges              Recommendations

� False sense of security

� Conflict

� Research challenges

� Awareness & 
education

� Staffing 
considerations

� Clinical leadership

� Evidence base 



Thank You


